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ADVER-nsiD
BY MERCHANTS FIRST, ADVER
TISEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST
OF THE TIMES. READ
THEM I
**
4•RWaf,, .

■' w'l'

ADVERTISING
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE
FRONT PAGE, OFTEN IT IS OF
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU#
saumw

SIXTY-SECOND YEAJR
C it

NO. 16

Mrs. Sallle H. Caldwell

U I V b lie u a r e ifffL

Died In Ft. Wayne

n flr r t I W I w m
DIVORCE SUITS
n n u m

iT O I lr n

B y CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member o f Congress,
Seventh Ohio Distriet
A

so-called

•

Reorganization

Bill

passed the House last "week by a nar
row margin following three days o f
.hectic debate, and is

now

in

the

•Senate fo r it’s consideration,. The
Bill passed is but a , pale replica o f
o f the measure over which such a ter
rific battle was - fought a year ago,
resulting in a .major defeat fo r the
New Deal. In the Bill passed last
week practically all o f the contro
versial portions o f the original bill
had. been deleted. However, the pro
vision that reorganization orders by
"the President to become a law unless
a joint resolution setting aside such
orders is adopted by Congress within
sixty days thereafter, drew the opposi
tion o f most o f the' Republican, and a
part o f the Democratic, membership
o f the House. The roll call showed
the Administration victorious by only
a fourteen vote margin.

Jeanette M. Janos, in a suit against
Griff L. Jones,..Buffalo, N« Y ., charges
cruelty and gross neglect, jn the form
o f non-support.- They, were married
June 25, 1937 in Ontario Province,
Canada,
George E. A lcorn , 127 W , Main St.,
seeking decree from Sat ie Alcorn, 19
Clemmer St., Apartment 9, Dayton,
charges gross neglect and cruelty,
declaring the defendant refused to
keep house or cook meals. H e requests
custody o f a minor child. They were
married June 16, 1923, at Dayton.
PARTITION SUIT FILED
Partition o f New Jasper, Twp., real
estate in which the plaintiff claims a
two-thirds interest , is sought by Cora
M. Huston in a suit against Omer C.
Shirk, Nora Shirk and George. W.
Huston. Miller and Finney - are at
torneys fo r the plaintiff.

Saturday M orning
Mrs. Sallie H. Caldwell, 81, widow
o f James F. Caldwell,'former Greene
Countian, died at the home o f her son,
Arthur Caldwell, o f Forth Wayne,
Ind., early Saturday, In failing health
several years, her condition had been
critical since September.
The daughter o f Arthur and Mar
garet McMillan Miller, she was horn
in the Clark’s Run neighborhood, and
spen^ her early life there. Following
her marriage in 1892, she moved to
a farm north o f Springfield. Since the
death o f her husband in 1926, she had
made her home with her son and other
relatives. Besides her son sheleaves
two grandchildren, and two sisters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis, and Mrs. Laura
M. Robertson, o f Xenia.
The body was brou gh t'to the Mc
Millan Funeral Home, where .funeral
services were conducted, Tuesday
afternoon. Burial took place in Ferncliff, Cemetery, Springfield.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Mary Tomlinson has been awarded
a divorce from Robert Tomlinson on
grounds o f wilful absence from home
fo r more than three years.

NOTE. JUDGMENTS
Two not judgments have been a
warded by the court as follows: Jesse
Some o f the years-old political ob
C. Townsley against Currie McEli'oy,
servers here-about are giving the ir
$345,53; L. N. Shepherd against Hugh
repressible F.D.R. 'credit f o r 1an ex
Hicks, fo r $1,498.03.
ceptionally clever bit o f political
strategy during the past few weeks.
PETITION DISMISSED
It is pointed out that when the 76th
A t the request o f the plaintiff the
Congress assembled in January, the
case o f Olive E. Perkins against Mal
attention o f both Congress and the
colm R. Perkins hps been dismissed by
the country was focussed on the evi
the court.
dent failure" of practically every
phase o f the New Deal program and
• ESTATES VALUED
the serious domestic situation of
Two estates have been appraised
mounting" unemployment and - deepen
under probate' court direction as fol
ing depression. Suddenly all sorts of
lows:
■"
“ war talk” . developed
in many
Estate o f Mary Letitia Brown:
quarters. • Peculiar ■'mysterious d e
gross value, $28,195.53; debts, $786velopments, in which the White
.,01; administrative cost, $1,093.41; net
House played no small part, attracted
value, $26,316.11.
great attention and caused much com
Estate o f Louise C. Clark: gross
ment. A s the. President le ft fo r fleet
value, $1,671.28; obligations, $443.14;
maneuvers he hinted mysteriously that
net" value, $1,228.14.
he might be compelled to return at
any moment because, o f some unknown
APPOINTMENTS M ADE
but evidently dangerous, situation con
Charles L. Darlington has been
fronting the country. Huge appro
named administrator o f the estate o f
priations fo r defense purposes were
Melissa Darlington, late o f Xenia,
rushed through the Congress. No
under $28,000 bond.
The estimated
one was longer talking about the fail
value o f the estate is $14,000.
ure o f the New Deal’s domestic
Bertha O’Hara was designated ad
policies. Then F.D.R. returned from
ministratrix o f the estate o f Andrew
the Caribbean to -take up the program
M. O’Hara, late o f Zimmerman, under
o f business appeasement and tax re
$1,000 bond.
duction, started by some o f his Cab
Arthur M. Steele was appointed ad
inet officers a few days earlier. The
ministrator o f the estate o f Edna
theme song now seems to be one o f
Steele, late o f Spring Valley, under
“ Recovery before Reform.” Thus, we
$2,000 bond.
enter a new phase o f the New Deal.
Eunice V. Newsome was named
executrix o f the estate o f John D.
Incidentally, speaking o f the new Newsome, late o f Xenia, without bond.
Administration program to bring about .recovery through aid to the
DAMAGE SUITS DISMISSED
small business men o f the country,
Two personal injury suits Hied
perhaps it might be well to point out agains Christ Copp, Ridgeway, R. R.
here that the first suggestion along
(Hardin county),.based on an auto
this line came early in January, when mobile collision, Oct. 24, 1937, on
Congressman Clarence J. Brown o f Route 42, near Xenia, have been set
Ohio introduced a bill fo r aid to small tled and* dismissed, common pleas
business b y the proper extension o f court records show. Frank Catanzaro,
credit. The Brown Bill caused much Cincinnati, asked $6300 in one o f the
discussion in business circles and it suits and the other for 5650, wwas
was not long afterward until Admin filed by his wife, Catherine.
istration spokesmen began to feature
similar programs, which were claimed,
as their own. O f course, any law for
relief o f small business passed by the
present Congress will hear the name
o f a Democratic sponsor.' The Ad
ministration will see to that.

Judge Johnson Orders
Revised Jury List
Common PJieas Judge Frank L
Johnson has instructed the n ew 'ju ry
commissioners to compile and com
plete a new ju ry list for the year
commencing May 1. The list will con
tain 332 names representing one per
cent o f the population o f the county.
The names, of the jurors will be select
ed from all sections o f the county.
What names are now in the jury wheel
will be destroyed.
*
The" grand jury will convene M ay
1st and the petit jury will be called
later.

Mrs. Martha Fortune
Died Last Saturday
Mrs. Martha Jane Fortune, • 77,
widow o f William Fortune, died at a
Xenia hospital Saturday at 5:30 p. m.
after an iilnesss o f several month
Cfrom complications.
The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
George. H. Devault, she was born in
Washington C. II., but had spent the
greater part o f her life in Greene
County and formerly lived near Cedarville.
She leaves two brothers, Noah H.
Devault, o f Xenia, and James Devault,
Washington C. H., and a sister, Mrs.
Malissa Jones, Cedurville. Her" hus
band died thirteen years ago.
Funeral services were conducted at
the Nagley Funeral Home, Xenia,
Tuesday at 2 p. m., with burial in
Woodland Cemetery.

DEATH REMOVES
DR. HMMAN

Fireman Suspended;
Held In Auto Theft

William Hanifan, 46 years old,
member o f the Fire Department for
17 years, has been suspended in
definitely by Xenia City Manager M.
C. Smith after he was arrainged in
Municipal Court on a charge o f auto
mobile theft. Hanifan and Charles
Lucas, 29, Xenia, similarly accused,
are said to have stolen the car o f
Harry M. Fudge here, driven to W il
mington, where Hanifan was arrested.
Officers say. Lucas stole another car
which later was abandoned on the
Wilmington-Xenia Pike.
Hanifan,
former Chief; was demoted to fireman
10 years ago. He has entered a plea
The contest between members o f the o f not guilty.
Wilberforce U. alumni and the present
management with Dr. Walker as
W ILL MOVE TO URBANA
president, is now before the Ohio leg

Made First Grade

SCHOOL NEWS

Year Term, Monday
Music Contest—March 18

PENSION STAFF ;
CHANGED) N E T
INVESTIGATORS

Cedarville High School will be rep
James J. Curlett, who Was re-elect
ed, county auditor last November, en resented in seven events o f the music
tered upon his term Monday, .along contest being sponsored b y Witten
with
other elective county auditors in berg College, at Springfielff, Saturday,
Dr. Walter P.-Harriman, 66, former
Tom McCaw, chief o f the state aid
March 18, 1939,
the state. local pastor o f the First Presbyterian
fo r the aged pension* division, an
No admission is being charged for
Church, died at the Miami Valley Hos Mr. Curlett first entered the auditor’s
nounced Wednesday the -appointment
any
part o f the contest. Parents arit
office under R. O. Wead, seven years
pital, Dayton, Fridsjy, at 7:10 p. m.
o f two Republicans- to ftp vacancies
friends o f the local entrants are cor following the- dismissal - o f T
>Bernard
Dr. Harriman was first taken ill ago. When P. H. Creswell resigned dially invited to attend. Lang and Charles -Weddle, Democrats,
while pastor o f the-Memorial Presby to become U, S. Marshal, Mr. Curlett
The Cedarville entrants, time, and
who were provisional employees; The
terian Church; Daylon, in November, was appointed to fill the vacancy. He
place-of
competition are as follows:
new investigators are: • Mrs; -Lbdna
1937, when he sul'ered a nervous has risen from the bottom to the top
Band— 1:25 p. m., at Field House.
Brewer o f Yellow Springs and Mrs.
breakdown. One w« sk ago lie submit and his efficiency.and popularity as
Orchestra— 3:00 p. m., in Admin Charles McGinnis, Wilberforce.-’
well
as
his
splendid
service
to
the
ted to an operation 1for the amputa
istration Hall.
Raymond O . Spahr, Xenia* Republi
tion o f a limb due t f gangrenous con county, were approved by the voters
String Quintet—11:00 a. m.f in Ad can, was named sub-division manager
last
fall
when
he
was
given
a
plural
ditions, the only ho$b o f recovery.
ministration Hall.
some weeks ago. The new appointees
Born in South ttyegate,-V t„ No ity that was a record breaker. Mr.
(composed o f Ruth Ramsey, Martha
will draw $1,500 salaries, there being
vember 26, 1882, jh e only son o f Curlett has “kept faith with the people
J. Turnbull, Ruth Copeland, Almeda
in
this
county.”
*
no
change over what was paid by a
Robert G. and Martini Ford Harriman,
Harper, Wilma J. Ferguson).
former administration. Two oth erin String bass solo (by Wilma Jean
vestigators who will remain are Ben
Ferguson— 10:00 a, m., m Ad'minjamin Lickliter and Farrell Miller. istration Hall.
One o f the next changes wiU -probt
Cornet solo by Helen Andrew —
v
ably be an entire new board. The only
11:30 a. m .,a t Field House.
Republican on the old board was O. A ,
Ohio State University’s Men’s Glee
Tuba solo by. Paul Watkins and Spahr, Xenia, and he will no doubt be
Club ja il visit Xenia on Friday, Trombone solo— time to be arranged.
reappointed by Columbus: authorities.
April 14, fo r afternoon and evening
A great number o f schools in this The board was supposed to be -non
concerts under the auspices o f the section en ter' the contest each year.
Greene County Ohio State Alumni Seven orchestras and eleven bands will partisan but. the Democrats - film e d "
three and gave the Republicans' dne
Association, itf (was announced today. compete for honors Saturday.
place. - It is hinted the state author
The glee d u b o f 60 members , is di
ities have-Greene co.unty on1a "list" o f '
rected by Professor Louis H. Diercks,
Local Judging Team Wins
several counties that will have' much
o f the department o f music, who has
Cedarville won the Central Ohio o f the work o f the past reinvestigated.
been a member o f the Ohio State livestock judging contest champion
There is a long list o f -worthy -appli-'
faculty since 1933.
ship at Ohio State University, March cants that fo r some reason or another’
Fifty-two high schools have never been granted a pension" and
-! In his six years at Ohio State, Pro 11, 1939.
fessor Diercks has built up a national from Central Ohio competed for the many complaints are said to he on file
reputation for his choruses and glee award. The" boys, on the winning in Columbus.
/«
dub. His symphonic choir last year team were Harold Corry, Robert
won the nation-wide “ choral, quest” Murphy, Ralph Dennehy, and Elmer
conducted by the Columbia Broadcast Brewer.
W ALTER P. HARRIMAN
ing System, and soon will have a con-?
John F. Cummingham, Dean o f the
cert tour to New York City as its College o f Agriculture at Ohio State
he cantu to Ohio in September, 1908,
reward.
University, presented the team with'a
and entered Cedarville College. Fol
Few if any Greene countybasketball ,
Incidentally, all o f the men in the silver trophy. They were also given
lowing his graduation there in 1912,
free admission to the Little Interna coaches, have
ever '-come n e a r
symphonic
choir,
a
mixed
group,
are
he attended. Western Theological
tional Livestock show which was held reaching the top in basketball fam e in
also
members,
o
f
the
Men’s
Glee
Club,
Seminary in Pittsburgh. While a stu
at the University Coliseum the eve- the same length o f time as Joe
dent pastor and after graduating from with the exception o f one individual
.
Waddle, Cedatville boy, graduate o f
The glee club under Professor ninging o f March 11.
the seminary, Dr. Harriman served
both
high school and Cedarville Col
Diercks’
direction
the
last
few
years
the Presbyterian Church in Fairview,
Special Assembly.
°
lege,
where
he was a star player while
has
toured
Ohio
and
surrounding
Pa., for sevenf years,.
in
school.
In 1933 h e was regarded
Monday
morning,
March
13*
a
states,
and
played
a
three-day
en
In 1919 Dr. Harriman returned to
Cedarville as pastor o f the Presby gagement at the Paramount Theatre special ammebly o f the high school following the county tournament," ahd
terian Church, then known as the Re in Akron. Last year it appeared in was called to honor the members o f was voted the outstanding p la y eru n d '
formed Presbyterian Church.
He several Kentucky cities. It has also the team who placed first in the Cen awarded the honora r y ' captaincy * o f
served that church until October, 1931, been heard in numerous radio broad tral Ohio Livestock Judging Contest, the mythical all-tournament’ ’teaili.'V „
Two,years a g a he Was elett$d jeoUch held at Ohio State University, ^Satur
.......
when he aCceptetf f ’catT f(Tithe pulpit cast!!. day,
March
11.
o
f
the Spring'Valley high schdbi team.
Every Ohio State student desiring
o f the Dayton church, which he served
His
first year was in building his
Mr.
O.
K.
Swallen,
vocational
agri
to
do
so
has
an
opportunity
to
try
out
until November, 1937. ,
He had been a member o f the Ce- for the glee club, and . the present culture instructor, spoke briefly o f the team and his second year has brought
dnrville College trustee board a num group o f 60 represents the selection contest and presented.the trophy won both Waddle and the team honors fa r
o f hundreds who were candidates for by the local team to the school. Mem beyond their expectation, now’ ready *
ber o f years.
bers o f the winning team are Harold for the higher contest a s a Class B
membership.
He leaves his widow* Mrs. Annie
Corry, Robert Murphy,. Ralph Den team that reaches Colnmbns for' the
McDonald Harriman, whom he mar
state finals. They have met all cOm- "
nehy, and Elmer Brewer.
ried in 1906, and two children, Robert
ere in the lower bracket and taken
P., student at Western Theological
the honors. A grand team and' %
Nelson Fox Speaks
Seminary,
Pittsburgh,
and Miss
During the regular assembly, Fri wonderful record fo r a Cedarvillian,
Rachel sophomore at Cedarville Col
day
morning, March 10, Mr. Nelson- in which the county is proud.
lege. The Harriman family returned
Fox,
student at Cedarville College, ad
Washington — Senator Robert A,
to Cedurville to reside more than a
dressed the high school. A fter relating
Taft,
Ohio,
has
asked
amendment
o
f
year ago after Dr. Harriman resigned
a number of- supposedly true stories
the pastorate o f the Dayton church. - a hill providing fo r eradication o f the
The funeral was held Monday after Dutch elm disease, so the measure about faculty members, Mr. Fox'spoke
as*';.;’ "
o f the training offered at Cedarville
noon from the First Presbyterian would provide funds to fight a similar
College
and
advantages
o
f
attending
Church, the service ,being in charge of disease which is attacking elm trees
the local institution o f learnings
,
Dr. W. R. McChesney, assisted by Dr, in Ohio.
Ted James, accompanied by Mrs. D.
Rev. C. A. Sundberg “ Sunny,” wellHugh E vans.of Westminster Church*
Taft submitted an amendment to
H. Marklc, sang a number o f solos.
known after-dinner speaker, kept a
Dayton, and Rev. Adams o f the local the bill by Senator David I Walsh,
group o f Masons and their sons or
church. Many prominent churchmen Democrat,
Massachusetts,
which
Class Tournament
adopted sons in a happy humor last
o f Dayton Presbytery attended the would authorize the Secretary o f
Freshman girls and Senior boys Friday night at the Masonic Teffiplt
funeral. Classes in the College and Agriculture to conduct a campaign
emerged victors o f the annual class when the lodge celebrated'the annual
students of the High School attended to eliminate the Dutch elm diseases.
tournament held during the noon hour "Father and Son” banquet. the funeral service, Burial took place The Walsh bill also would authorize
o f the last twb weeks. Each grade
The speaker based his talk on “ The
in Massies Creek Cemetery,
appropriation o f “ such sums as may
from seven to twelve entered teams in Making o f a Man” using ffiany
be necessary” to conduct the fight.
the scries o f games.
humorous stories and experiences tor ,
Under the T aft amendment, the
In the final games, played Tuesday bring out his point. His talk’ As ap
Secretary would receive funds and noon, the Senior boys defeated the
plied to man covered almdkt the
authority to seek elimination o f the Freshmen 15-10; while the Freshmen
whole field o f endeavor from the home,
new tree disease, which was reported girls were victorious over the Eighth
church, lodge, counting house or poli
spreading rapidly in Ohio.
grade team -12-9.
tical field,
He paid strong compliment to Gov, ■
Shopping Expedition
John W. Bricker as the typ e o f a man
JUDGE W AS ILL
The Ross Twp. Parent Teachers’
Twenty.four girls of, the Sophomore to head a state government. : H is
Association announces the engage-Home Economics Class and Miss ideals in both public and private life
ment o f the famous radio artists, Ren
Scheduled common pleas court jury
Kathryn Brdwn, their instructor* en were what could be emulated by any
frew Valley Barn Dance organization Springfield Loan Co., against the Na
joyed a shopping expedition in Day- man, yo.ung or. old. N ot only is the
at the Ross school gym fo r Thursday tional o f a replevin suit filed by the
ton, all day Friday, March 10. The mah in making fo r daily vocations'
evening, April 6th,
Springfield Loan Co., against the Na
girls visited the principal depart whatever the field, but how must he be
This is One o f the leading radio or tional Guarantee and Finance Co.* in
ments store o f the city, where they made to meet that certain future that
ganizations and it will be tl u first volving disputed ownership o f a mort
observed the trends , o f fashion and is before all o f us?
rural appearance as heretofore all gaged auto, was postponed Mon
examined materials offered fo r sale.
The speaker was warmly applaud
their time has been booked in the day for the second time in seven days
The trip afforded an opportunity to ed at the conclusion o f his add ress,.
cities. The organization will appear because o f illness. An important wit
apply principles o f “ consumer educa An excellent dinner Was served by the
in Marietta, stop here the next night ness was sick, causing the first con
tion” learned in the class room,
ladies o f the Eastern Star,
and return to Cincinnati for Friday tinuance. ' Judge Frank L. Johnson

O. S. U. Glee Club

Coming To Xenia

Basket Ball W orld
Follows Joe Waddle

Taft Proposes Fight
On Elm Tree Disease

islature. Rep. Gillespie, R., colored,
N. J. Laughlin* member o f the Ce
Cleveland, has asked the legislature
to raise the standard o f requirements darville Grain Co., will move about
at the school in that it is not and has the first o f April to Urbana, where
he will have charge o f a feed store
not been in the A - l rank.
Bishop ’kamson defends Dr.'W alker which the firm opened last December.
and the contest is drawing state-wide The local plant o f the Cedarville Grain
attention with the alumni poking; the Co.* has been sold.
Mr. R. E. McDaniel and family have
state administration to regnove Dr.
Walker and Bishop Ransom^ as well, moved to West Milton where Mr, Mc
,who is a member o f the State Board Daniel has assumed a new position as
assistant cashier o f The Citizens Na
o f Parole.
Both Walker and Random took tional Bank. Mr, McDaniel was a
active part in the lost political cam partner o f Mr, Laughlin in the local
paign and both students *nd "faculty grain company,
were lectured to .purport? Martin L.
D a vey. for governor* Som e' alumni COMMUNION SERVICE STOLEN
members are askinie that the" univers
ity board be enlarged and two or more
PIQUA, O.— Theft o f an ancient
White members added as. a. balance o f and therefore highly valued silverpower between the contending fac plated communion service* along With
tions.
a baptismal howl and two trophies
from the United Presbyterian church*
Park avenue* over the week-end had
REV. CHEEK RESIGNS
church Officials and police alike aroused
Monday,.
Announcement was made today o f
the resignation o f Rev. Guy Cheek*
It was believed the church was
pastor o f the New Jersey Presbyterian broken into and the articles taken
Church, who Will leave Carlisle- June sometime early Saturday, A rear
1 to accept, a pastorate at the Hancock hasenient window had been forced
County Larger Parish Presbyterian open.
Church at F M la y . Rev. \jMr.Cheek
The communion servide o f four
came to Carlisle 12 years a go front pieces bore the- date o f 1814, the
Dayton.
'pastor said.

To Masonic Fathers and
Sons, Friday Night

Ross Twp. P. T. A.
Will Stage Radio

Artists, April 6

and Saturday in Dayton.
All seats will he reserved so that
no more scats will be sold than the
seating capacity, Tickets will be on
sale at Brown’s Drug Store, Cedar
ville; Thompson's Grocery, Selma; and
Ferguson’s
Grocery,
Jamestown.
Tickets go on sale Saturday.
DUST STORM HITS HERE

was ill Monday.
ENTERS AUTO BUSINESS
A, G. Woodrow, who recently re
tired as local Ford dealer, has formed
business connections under- a firm o f
Criswell & Woodrow, automobile
dealers, in Springfield. Mr. WoodroW
was connected with the Kelley Motor
Sales 'Co,, that city fo r many years
before locating in Cedarville,
r

The rain Sunday afternoon was pro
ceeded with the tail-end o f a north TRUCK OVERTURNS ON PIKE
western Texas dust 'storm, Autoomobiles and windows were smeared
A Washington C, H. truck loaded
with the dust followed b y a light with hog feeders left the Jamestown
shower,
pike Routh o f town when the turn at
the W att farm could not be made due
to speed. The truck landed wheels
RETURNS FORM HOSPITAL
up with the feeders under, Neighbors
Mr. J. C. Townsley, Who underwent were given damaged feeders fo r aid
an operation at the Miami Valley Hos ing and damage to fence,
pital, last week, Was able to return
to hie home Tuesday.

- •- ,i

1

County Auditor Curlett
Enters New Four

‘Sunny’ Sundberg Talks.

Legislator Wants
W ilberforce School

“ RepubJicans-on-the-March” is the
.name that has been selected fo r a
series o f dinners to he held in Wash
ington under the sponsorship o f the
Republican members o f the IJouse.
Clarence J. Brown o f the Seventh
Ohio District has been named as one
o f the seven members o f a special
committee in charge o f arrangements
fo r the dinner series which will pre
sent to t h e , public during the next
year the outstanding Republican
leaders o f the nation. The first dinnet is being held Thursday evening
March lfith with Governors Harlan J,
Bushfiold o f South Dakota and Ray
mond E. Baldwin o f Connecticut as the
principal guest speakers* together
with Senators Chandler Gurney o f
South Dakota and John E. Dapaher
o f Connecticut. The second dinner is
planned f o r early in April with two
Ohioans in the limelight— Governor
John W, Bricker and Senator Robert
A T aft—featuring the program which
Will also include tw o or three prom
inent eastern Republicans. Later a
third dinner in May will undoubtedly
mark the appearance o f “ racket
buster” Tom Dewey o f New York*
and other celebrities. The series o f
dinners, which will be continued early
next winter, w ill undoubtedly attract
the attention o f those so politically
minded as to he looking foward to the
campaign o f 1240* as all o f the Repub
lican “ presidential possibilities’? will
be given an opportunity to be seen
and hoard sooner or later.
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Students Undergo Operations
In recent weeks* three high school
girls have submitted to appendix
operations. The lastcst victim o f ap
pendicitis is Susan Fudge, local Soph.tnore, who underwent an operation at
a Xenia hospital, Saturday, Reports
indicate her condition <is favorable. ,
Miss Chadean Ward haS resumed
her studies, but Miss Alice Hanna is
still unable to attend school, although
she is much improved.

Mrs. John Stokesbury
Died Wednesday

Following an illness o f twb years
from a heart aliment, Mrs, Margaret
Stokesbury, % Widow of John Stokes
bury, died at 5*45 a, in*, Wednesday
at the home o f har son, Jesse, Xenia.
Mrs, Stokesbury had lived in Xenia '
thirty-one y e a n , moving t h e n from
Cedarville. Shn w as a member o f
Trinity M, E. Church,
l
ADDRESSES BIBLE CLASS
Surviving are throe
and one
Dr, W. R. McChesney, president o f daughter: Elmer o f Dayton, Gfrover o f
Cedarville College and member o f the Springfield, Jesse o f Xenia-and Mrs,'
Ohio legislature* was guest speaker Cordelia Downey o f Xenia*' > She also
at the banquet meeting o f the BUsy leaves' eight grandohildren and I t *
Men’s Bible class* Thursday evening, groat grandchildren.
Her husband
in London, Ohio, died in 1923,
Funeral seTtlce* wilt bo conducted
Miss Margaret Bailey spent the first a t A p, hr., Friday at the Nagley Fuo f the week in Columbus visiting with natal Home, with burial in Woodland
relatives,
.
(Cemetery.
.
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ix e n raised a neat stun o f course with
. the intention the unfortunate fam ily
} would provide themselves with the
necessities o f the household, Sympathy
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EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
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“ T d l The World,”

<<PygmaHoiiy h T op i

Urges Howard

o f the entire community was evident
“ A ll departments and agencies o f !
by the response. Gratitude was shown j state goveriunent ghould ^ harne88ed ■
first when the community discovered, ia tfiving the world a message telling
the recipient had first purchased a n }o f Ohio’s great vacationland, its fine1,
automobile. A fter all in this day o f nortra
parka, its splendid streams, its his
Hearing: a talk by the head o f the modernism the head o f this unforunate
toric spots, its lakes, its hunting and
CONGRESSMAN BR O W N TALK S A B O U T W O O L IMPORTS American Farm Bureau Federation
fam ily might be right. He can ride fishing advantages. These facts should
In, glantfing over the Congressional Record, the official last Saturday and his discussion o f the as long as the gas lasts and then he sold first to our own people and
publication of the. House, we find that Congressman Clarence corn, wheat and cotton market and have his groceries, coal, clothing, de then broadcast to the world,” urged
J, Brown, gets one minute on the floor to bring to light facts this country does not develop food con livered each week, Why should any Raymond B. Howard, director o f pub
on wool imports that have not been published heretofore. These vinced us that one more year o f the body worry let along work? ■
lic relations in the Ohio Division o f
figures are supplied by the Department of Commerce under AAA and the producers o f these crops
Conservation, in a Saturday noon
Down in Oklahoma City, Okla., the radio broadcast over State WHKC,
Harry Hopkins, the king-pin Roosevelt New Dealer, so they will just about fold up and blow away.
must be so. Mr. Brown had his -remarks extended for the We have had ojir’ foreign market Daily News has given up the New Columbus.
Congressional Record, otherwise neither Congress or the pub raded away in the Roosevelt-Wallaco D eal' cause. A fter 23 years of “ I have been amazed,” stated How
lic probably would not know just what the Roosevelt admin trade agreements. Unemployment in' journalistic experience it has conclud ard, "a t the vast amount o f mail re
this country does not develop food con ed quits and leave the fate o f the
istration was doing to and for the American sheep producer.
ceived daily from all parts o f the
Mr. Brown stated that in 1938 wofil wastes imported a- sumption. Neither does importing nation to- FDR. The News followed United States and Canada, asking In
mounted to 91,371 pounds. For January this year it increased farm products aid in creating a the Communistic trend but for some formation on the scenic and historic
to 535,160 pounds. Rags 99,108 last year and 1,119.025 for market at home for farm crops. When reason the readers and advertisers in spots in Ohio. Many o f these inquiries
January this year. Woolens over 4 ounces per square yard, we hear that bne Illinois county has a state south o f the Mason and Dixon relate to hunting and fishing laws and
323,017 in 1938 while in January 1939 the imports jumped 1300,000 bushels o f corn under lock and line did not. The doors closed and it the best places to spend a vacation.
key with a government loan at about was “ thirty” fo r the News. The same
to 615,973 pounds.
^
Ohio is in the heart o f the nation, and
England exported to this country during January 1,204,000 ten cents a bushel more than ' the organization that owned the News it has, within its system o f , high
yards of wool textiles compared with 550,000 in December and market price is today, we wonder just buried the hopes o f two Ohio papers ways, the pathways traveled by a
616,000 in January 1938. Meantime most of the textile mills in what the future has in store for any th'e past year, one in Toledo and the large percentage o f tourists, vaca
this country have been closed down so that the relief rolls and body. Cotton growers have unloaded other in Akron, The mortality rate tionists and business men.”
WPA lists can be bolstered to get more spending money from their crcip on Uncle Sam at a price for newspapers that attempted to sail Howard commended as practical
Congress.' These wool statistics even for so late a month as on loans that exceed* market prices. the uncharted course in the economic and worthy o f early attention the re
January shool appeal to wool' growers who had a taste of the Wheat is about in the same relative sea is just about the same as that for cent suggestion by Governor John W.
position.. Congress is beginning to small business in the nation,
New Deal 25c wool last season.
IBricker that a central information
find out tLat the nation is headed for
[service be established for the dis
something more than a depression or.
M UNICH TR E A T Y BASIS FOR RETREAT FOR CZECHS
John L. Lewis and his union coal
o f facts regarding state
•iRoosevelt recession, When good old miners will ask an increase o f fifty semination
The followers o f the New Dear that waved their hats and southern Democrats begin to talk a. cents a day in pay. next month. In resources, from the standpoint o f con
suffered parched thirsty throats following the endorsement of bout a first class panic ahead, prob addition the union wants a six hour servation, agriculture and industry.
the English and French cowardly treaty that gave Hitler power ably next year, It is no wonder New day. The pay now is $6.50 for seven
over a slice of a helpless little nation, must now find some alibi Deal •leaders take down their hair hours. Why work six hours when
or sit back and keep quiet.
and suggest that probably our trade three hour day at about $10 a day?
When the United States, England and France" entered into treaties should be revised to give more The coal buying public pays the bill
the agreement with the Czechs, bearing olive branches, and protection to American farm pro anyway and the more the miners make
urging the helpless people to sign up with Hitler to save Eng ducers. Mr. 'Wallace is not making the more the fees will be to the Lewis
land’s face as a power, regardless of a protectorate that existed many prosperity speeches just now. CIO union officials. Yet the admin
between England and France to protect the smaller nations, Mr. Roosevelt is too busy .getting istration in Washington continues its Peach growers who did not make
world history witnessed the most dasterdly diplomatic move ready to join England and France in fight against what it calls "b ig busi a fall spray application fo r peach leaf
a war against Hitler to care what ness."
that was ever known.
*
curl should be sure to spray for this
We read of what has happened this week and how Hitler happens, to the American farmer.
disease now, or as soon as possible
is using his Munich foothold to sweep more of the smaller
according to County Agent E. A.
Vice President John N. Garner with
democracies into his lap, yet the big bull-dogs, without a bark
Drake.
or a growl, on both sides of the Atlantic, utter not a word but out fuss or feathers entered the-build
For the best results it is necessary
must swallow their pride in selling out a helpless people to ing game down in his native Texas
to spray before the peach buds start
where he practices farming and bank
Fifty-six tracts mostly in Bath to swell. After bud swelling a part o f
keep a dictator from jumping on France.
The turn of events has sickened the general public. The ing. He was not satisfied that the township were offered at public sale the curl fungus is within the bud tis
press has anything but praise for what was done at Munich government was not getting its at the court house Monday. T. J. sues and fungiside will not reach and
or what has taken place this week. Hitler marches on un money’s worth in the “ low-cost” hous Smith, tax deputy under James J. kill it.
molested. Mussolini watches on with glee. Chamberlain says ing plan. He engaged a contractor Curlett, acted as auctioneer. The Peach deaf curl causes severe losses
nothing while Roosevelt spends hundreds of millions to build and without letting-the public know tracts were sold for delinquent taxes. to peach growers when trees are not
war craft to be manned by American youths to* combat on a who was furnishing the money had
properly sprayed. It is a disease
PLOWING PROGRESSES
foreign soil. When that time comes we hope public senti several houses erected for rent on the
which may be entirely absent in an
ment will demand that sons of ‘‘New Dealers” be called for investment basis. The V. P. is credit
Spring plowing has been going on orchard one year and then cause de
ed with erecting comfortable houses
duty first,
notation the year following.
'with modern conveniences, much on with rapidity the past few weeks.
Most
o
f
the
early
plowing
has
been
The recommended spray formula is
the plan o f the government.
He
EVERYTH IN G SHORT O F W A R
liquid
sulfur, seven gallons, in water t o 1
lone
by
teams
bat
tractors
will
be
'ound out that he could erect one or
Persons in or out of the government who advocate giving more houses for much less than the ised to work down the ground for make 100 gallons o f spray. Bordeaux
every aid “ short of war” to Great Britian and France ought Mew Deal. In the same town he rents seeding. Sowing the oat crop is now mixture, 8-12-100, may be used. If
to-know that they are talking deadly nonsense. Aid to a bel lis houses for $15 and $18 a month being rushed. The late Hepry Smith, scale is present, the strength o f the
ligerent is war. If the United States makes common cause while the government asks $27.50 to one o f the leading oat growers o f his lime-sulfur should be doubled or oil
with two European powers in a colonial conflict with other help the poorer classes. In Cincinnati time in this section-used to say: “ If emulsion should be doubled or oil
powers it must accept all he consequences. A victory for. the the government houses are renting fo r you don’t mud ’em in, you cannot ex emulsion should be added. Dry limesiilfur may be used at the rate o f
side it chooses becomes imperative. It cannot stop short of 58 a room. The lower-class you hear pect a crop.”
twenty-five pounds per 100 gallons,
using all possible means to avoid defeat.
ibout has been routed out for the New
of water. Spraying may be done at
DECISION WITHHELD
It may be emotionally gratifying to some people to think Deal white-collar political job holdany time when weather, permits and
o f a painless participation in ah African crusade, contributing rs. And the government also asks
Probate
Judge
Homer
H.
Henrie
the .temperature 45 degrees or higher,
materials without men, but once that road has been taken it the city to exempt taxes and assessmust be followed to the end. The United States went all over nents for water and sewerage. Garner reserved his decision Thursday after
this thing in the world war and started with just such expres las set the big wigs in Washington noon on the question o f whether the
sions as are now being heard. If we are to guarantee the in ihinking about what private industry Winters National Bank and Trust Co.,
tegrity of the British and French empires it will mean con ran do against the high cost o f any Dayton, is duty-bound to defend a suit
filed in common pleas court by Miss
scripts in uniform. They will be demanded and again they thing attempted by the Roosevelts.
Florence M. Steele, Xenia, contesting
/will be furnished,,
validity
o f a codicil to’ the will o f her
Ray Ashbaugh, Yellow Springs, was
There was such talk in 1916 and ’ 17. The result was tha ;
Garner’s experience is just about
mother,
the
late
’
Mrs.
Miriam
E.
elected
as president of. the Greene
the people who so talked found themselves desk jobs while d he opposite o f the “ Tugwell Town”
million of their fellow citizens who., had kept their mouths n W. Virginia, erected under the ideas Steele, Xenia, widow o f a cordage County Fish and Game Commission
for the coming year at a- meeting in
shut put on uniforms, and 2 million of them went to France to j f Mrs. FDR. In those days a Chi' manufacturer.
the court house Tuesday night. He
make Europe safe for the democracy it has today. Americans .•ago mail order concern received the
will
succeed Judge George H. Smith,
TO
EASTERN
STAR
MEMBERS
who think that they can do everything except furnish armed contract to furnish-lumber in a state
who held the office for five years.
men are indulging their emotions in a dream which may be noted fo r its pine building material.
The stated meeting o f Cedarville
pleasing to them but will be a nightmare to the persons who Some houses had furnaces but not a Chapter 418, O. E. S., will be held in Harry Seifert was made vice presi
will have to do the unpleasant work! such sentiments will make chimney. Others, had bath tubs but the Masonic. Temple, Monday, March dent; Dallas Marshall, secretary, and
E. II. Heathman, treasurer, the last
necessary.— Chicago Tribune.
.
<
no' water and most o f .them built on 20, at 7:$0 P. M.
two being re-elected.
pillars on the side o f a mountain hill,
Antioch Chapter o f Yellow Springs
The organization will again sponsor
TH E CR O W IS USEFUL AFTER ALL
That . was in the early days o f the will entertain Cedarville Chapter in
a pest extermination campaign during
Ale.ha M. Bonner, writing in “ Our Dumb Animals,” says, New Deal. You do not hear much our Chapter room, This is being done the year.
“ The crow is considered an undesirable neighbor in most agri about those houses costing $8,000 each all over the district this year.* The
or more in these days. Get in touch name o f the chapter is drawn, your
cultural communities.
“ Farmers charge him with pulling up sprouting corn, peck with' a W est Virginia lumberman he chapter to entertain them in their For Sale—Good upright piano
cheap. One Majestic sewing machine.
chapter room.
ing holes in their melons and other mischievous and destructive can tell even more.
E. S. Hamilton, Xenia Ave,
The Star Members are invited to
deeds, but they lose sight of the bird’s serviceable work of fol
Former employees o f the once local come and spend an enjoyable evening
lowing in the wake of the plowman’s furrows, and picking out
from the fresh, upturned sod, legions of worms, field mice, .paper mill get grape-vine reports o f with the Antioch members.
MAN W ANTED
The
Cedarville
Chapter
drew
larvae and the like, which if not destroyed would in time dam when the plant will start; who owns
the mill and what is to become o f it West Jefferson Chapter, on Tuesday,
age the groiwing crop.
Man to help local fanners with
One should not foget the millions of flies, spiders, caterpil Of course the mill is not going to March 21, W e will entertain in West poultry—feeding, dclousing, worming
lars, grasshoppers and grubs, not to overlook weed-seed, all of start soon for the manufacture o f Jefferson Masonic Hall.
and so forth. Will teach man who
The g ift sale planned for Monday has had some sort o f farming experi
which go to make up the bird’s menu.'The cawing fellow might paper. There is no power plant there
really be given the sobriquet of ‘G-man’ (or ‘G-bird’ )., because and both boiler and generator equip night has been postponed.
ence and give chance to earn $75—
of his untiring work of helping to rid the field, orchard and ment are necessary. More than that
$100 a month. Must have car. Write
garden world of the ever-increasing insect menace. It is a re is necessary— business. With scores
box A, care o f this paper.
grettable fact, however, that this useful bird, who does’ his part of paper mills over the country closed
Name
__________ __________ _
in keeping the insect-public-enemies under control, has so many down duo to slack business, what hope
is there o f this mill starting soon ? W e
hands turned against him. No country, state or federal law
Address
____
Yellow Springs, Ohio
protect him, and in certain communities a reward is offered have said it before and repeat again
that this mill and many 'other paper
X -R A Y EQUIPM ENT
for his head,”
mills will never turn a wheel under the'
New Deal.

Entered at the Poet Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 31, 1887,
» second claw matter
____
FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1939
___________
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Lcslie Howard and Wendy, Hiller in, “Pygmalion ”
Leslie Howard, an old favorite and Wendy HUler, a bnght
new star are featured in “ Pygmalion," the
hit of the, season. A gala Hollywood premiere
Ing of “ Pygmalion” at the Regent theater In Springfield, Thurs
day evening, March 16.
,
..
,0 , i„w iv
In the title role o f the man who on a bet c o v e r t s a iowiy
flower girl into the semblance of a Duchess who “ akea a
‘
debut at an Ambassador’s Ball. Leslie Howard is Ideal. Wendy
Hiller, the feminine star is something to shout about. She is
practically a miracle. "Pygmalion” is practically a miracle too.
There hasn't been anything this good on the screen lor montns.
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Spray Application
Against Leaf Curl
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Small Land Sale
For Back Taxes
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Dr. H. N. Williams
DENTIST

The Daveycrats made the -head of the Ohio militia a life
time job. Now the Republicans will repeal the act to give de
serving men a chance at the honor, Republican or Democrat.

Disregard of. six simple rules of
safety cost- 8,000 pedestrians their
lives last year, according to insur
ance actuaries.

"b*i oil

COMINGS

They did needlessly because they:
Crossed at intersections with no
signals. ’
'
’

/

ISDIECBREK«FBOWmSWH

VT

^Thl* pvfidt locationfir** yon
caiyocc<» to all p«ti of Cii*cJflBoti— and t!i* ideal ac
commodations at the Pafaca
wift mate* yout tisMddfitefc
You’ll enjoy theCricketTavern
a fine rertaurant, coffee shop
ond bar.
RATES

©

AND UP

Th.PAlACt HOTEL
S IX TH A t V IN E STREETS
ANTHONY ELSASSER, MANAGER

Stepped into the street from behind
parked automobiles.
Crossed highways between intersec
tions.
Walked on rural highways with
their backs to traffic.
'
T’laycd in the streets and roadway*.
Crossed intersections diagonally,
Pedestrians were involved in 60 per
cent o f the approximately 32,000 fatal
accidents during 1038. Pedestrians
who died through their own careless
ness represented 26 per cent o f the
total fatalities,

Barton's Ideal Comedy, the Show You Know

CEMRYILLE THEATRE
FOR ONE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, MARCH 20

PRESENTING

D on n a Durbin

In

YOU LOVE HER!h> Smart «irb
G ro w U p ”
Coming goon

High Class Vaudeville Singing, Dancing, Music, Magic
and Dramatic Plays.

Gratitude marks efforts o f those
who gave aid fallowing a fire which;
destroyed a home and one or m ore!
children In a Greene county home, W e
understand neighbors and sympath-

MONDAY NIGHT FREE TO ALL

“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”

CKDABVII,LR HERALD,

Si

i.'Wfi’i
»<<

Local and Personal

Cedarville Grain Co.

COLLEGE NEWS

CHURCH NOTES

Mrs. Martha Corite Died
In Dayton Hospital j

Purchased Thursday
By Frank Creswell

Dr. and Mrs. S. R, Jamieson o f Ox-j The Y . W . C. A., o f Cedarvijle Colfon i, called Monday, to see the local lose ie sponsoring a St, Patrick's Tea
brother who has beep laid aside fo r [Friday afternoon at the college gym the week with a type o f flu.
j nasium. Arrangements are, under the
r direction o f Joan Elliott. Every one is
Mrs. R. Nieman and Mrs, Howard *BUle *° have a good time as well as
Athur entertained the members o f the* g00<* eats- The hours are from 3:00
Young W omen's Missionary Society, to 5:00 and admission will be twentyMonday evening at the home o f the five cents. Musical entertainment will
form er
be furnished by various college groups
o f the music department.
Members o f Cedar Cliff Chapter,
Daughters o f the American Revolu
tion, who are attending the Btate con
ference
Toledo this week, are the
regent, Mrs. J. E. K yle; vice regent,
Mrs. Roger Henderson, and Mrs. Paul
Orr Of Cedarville, and Mrs. M. J.
Bahin and Miss A lic e , Finney o f
Springfield.

on
, a bright
tig screen
the openId, Thurss a lowly
a brilliant

I, Wendy
. She Is
racle too.
r months.

Miss Jane Frame, Cedarville, was
selected to be Cedar Day queen in the
Cedar Day services this spring. Mr.
John F o x , Dayton, was elected Cedar
Day orator. Every year the student
body elects from the members o f the
‘s enior class students fo r this honor.

Rev. Hay, pastor o f the Church o f
Christ
at Jamestown, spoke to the
For Sale— Wicker baby cab, with
members
o f the college Y . M. C. A.
storm shield, Cprduroy lined. In good
and Y. W. C. A., Wednesday morning.
condition. A lso a baby swing.
Mrs. Alvin Link.
The Dramatics Club presented two
o
f
the best plays given this year at
Mrs. Hattie Owens, who has been
the
regular meeting Tuesday night.
spending the winter in Detroit, Mich.,
with her son and daughter-in-law, The first play, “ Overtones” was some
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Owens, returned thing out o f the ordinary in drama.
home last week. Mr. Owens has been The characters besides speaking, what
confined in a Detroit hospital for some they 'really said, also had persons to
months, but his condition is somewhat spjjak what, they thought. It produc
ed a very &iteresting effect.
The
improved at this time.
second play was “ The Valiant” and
was about a condemned man who kept
The Clarks Run Club was entertain
his identity a secret in order that his
ed on Tuesday evening, at the home
fam ily and especially his mother would
o f Mr. and Mrs.1 Roger Collins with
not be 'disgraced by his deeds.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gordin assisting !
as hosts. About twenty
members
were presen . They were entertained
by a puppet show entitled: “ Fairy
Foot” which was given by the White
Violet Patrol o f the local Girl Scouts.
Following the entertainment, the
guests enjoyed a delicious two course
supper.

The'sophomore class is planning a
da„ ce fo r tonight> lt is to be a
■
sweater swing and those not appear
in g in sweaters will be fined.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Hastings were
called to New Concord, Ohio, 'Thurs
day, to the funeral o f Miss Carmille
Moorehead, cousin o f Mrs. Hastings.
Miss Moorehead was the only sister o f
the late Rev. John H. Moorehead,
—who died recently during a ‘ Presby
terian Church service in Columbus.
Mr. William G. and Miss Margaret
Moorehead o f Xenia are also cousins.

Members o f Cedarville College’s
basketball team, which recently won
the Northwest Ohio Conference cham
pionship, were feted by Alpha Theta
Tau Sorority at a dinner party at the
home o f Miss Jane Frame, Cedarville,
sorority president, Thursday evening.
There were covers .fo r forty-five
guests and sorority members at a din
ner served at tables decorated in
orange and blue, the college colors.
Favors o f minature basketballs- on
which the names were inscribed mark
ed each cover.
' A program o f games followed the
dinner.

The recent Supreme Court decision
. outlawing sitdown strikes and defining
the rights o f both employers and em
ployees in time of labor troubles is
considered one o f the most far-reach
ing, important decisions o f the Court
in many years. 'As a result thereof
the National Labor Relations Board
has already tempered it’s conduct and
actions; but many believe it is more
certain than ever that Congress will
drastically amend the W agner Labor
Relations A ct by extending further
rights to the employers add reducing
present powers o f the N. L. R. B. ’

COLLEGE BASKETBALL TEAM
FETED A T DINNER PA R TY

Ned Brown has been engaged for
two weeks to play the saxaphone in
Bud Settlings orchestra at the Van
Clove Hotel in Dayton. The orchestra
is on WHIO each night at 11:30.
For Rent— 5-room apartm ent bn
first floor, furnace and bath. Cedar
ville Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
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HIGHEST GASH PRICES

]

I

Paid For

I

HORSES AND COWS
I
I

j

(O f size and condition)
HOGS, C ALVES A N D SHEEP R EM OVED PROM PTLY
Telephone, Xetiia, 4 5 4

( XENIA FERTILIZER & TANKAGE CO.
I

GREENE COUNTY’S ONLY RENDERING PLANT

I.

|
|
|

j
j

EDDIE CANTOS SPEAKING
These inspiring words were recently
broadcast b y Eddie Cantor. Because
o f the extraordinary amount o f inter
est and approval they elicited, we pub
lish them here f o r thq benefit o f
listeners who may have missed them,
“ W e've had a lot o f fun here to
night, ladies and gentlemen, and now,
o f you’ll permit me, I’d like to say
something a bit more serious. Here in
Los Angeles a few days ago, we had
a rather disturbing wind storm, I was
walking along Sunset Boulevard at
‘the time, and like the*~other pedestrains, I ran fo r cover as the gale
swept down. TJiere were a number
o f stores near by, but something guid
ed me toward a building across the
street. I stood there in the archway
several minutes, I guess, before I real
ized where I was. I had taken refuge
in the doorway o f a church— and it set
me to thinking. This world today ig
going through something fa r more
threatening than a windstorm. Every
single one o f us needs refuge o f one
kind or another. And I know o f no
better place to g o fo r it than a church.
YToiow, the church must be a very
strong and righteous thing—fo r it has
survived every enemy it has ever hadl
And the book which embodies the prin
ciples o f the church— the Bible— is still
at the top o f the best-seller list. W e
are extremely fortunate to live in a
country, where we can worship as we
please, when we please. Let’s make
the most o f this blessing. Go to church
. Whatever your race or creed . . .
You‘11 meet old friends— and make new
ones. The greatest calamity that can
befall a people is the loss o f religion.
Don’t let it happen here.
Go to
church.”
THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. David H. Markle. Minister
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. Ser
mon Theme: “ Bread And Roses.”
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Youth Forum, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. Union
Service in Methodist * Church. Rev.
Benj. Adams will preach.
Monday, 7:30 p. m. County Men’s
Brotherhood at New Jasper.
Wednesday, 6:30 p; m. Food, fun,
and fellowship. Let every member
o f the church come with their family
and bring a covered dish and their
own table service fo r an evening o f
fun and fellowship.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson. Minister

" Ift anaIhtr Bardin milk thick"

aponsorad by Bord.n and
aldad by oth.ra interested
in dairying. . . so that milk
may enter new and larger
market, to benefit today’s
producers and advance the
opportunities of all Dairy
Farmars of Tomorrow.

Sabbath School, -10:00 a. m. Supt,
Meryl Stormont.
Preaching, 11:00 a, m.( by the
pastor.
Y, P. C. U., 6:30 p. m,
Subject,
“ Honesty.”
Union Service, 7:30, p. m:, in the
Methodist Church. Sermon by Rev.
Benjamin H. Adams.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m., at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E, Wiley.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p.

m.
A Kitchen Shower for the Church,
held by the ladies o f the church, Sat
urday, 2 p, m., in the Church Social
Room.
.

ASSOCIATED
COMPANIES
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Friday and Saturday. March 17-18
The spectacle o f spectacles brought back
to thrill you again!

“ KING KONG”
FA Y BAY— BRUCE CABOT
also— W alt Disney Silly Symphony
Sunday and Monday. March 19-20
LORETTA YOUNG—-TYRONE POWER
ANNABELLA In

— ■ “ SUEZ”
Fox Movietone News
Wednesday and Thursday, March 22-23
W A LLA C E BEEltY—JAC K IE COOPER

“ TREASURE ISLAND”
also—“ W ild Bill Hiokok”
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Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Long and
family entertained a few friends last
Wednesday evening in honor o f the
birthdays of the following which oc
curred this month, Mrs. M. K.
Ritenour, Mrs, Tessie Ritenour, Mrs.
Mr. Creswell states that he will S. M. Smith and Mr. Hersei and Er
have more space in his store houses nest Long.
fo r handling all kinds o f feed and
stock which he has featured. W ith his
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Burr moved Tues
new purchase he will be able to
day from the Abe Smith farm to a
handle more wheat in season than was
farm near Mt. Sterling.
possible in the smaller plant.

I have taken over the real estate and
elevator equipment o f the Cedarville Grain
Co., and will be able to give patrons quicker
and better service than in the past
I will have greater str age capacity fo r
all kinds o f grain and ready to render drying
service for grains at all times.
W e invite the patrons o f the retiring firm
to continue business relations and it shall be
our object to serve you promptly with reliable
merchandise.
<v*-

Mr. Herman Randall will have charge o f
the elevator plant just acquired.

Frank Creswell

I

*

AN HOUR OF MUSIC

F. E. HARPER

“ An Hour o f Music” entertained
members o f the Cedarville Women’s
Club when Mrs. Ralph George, o f
Jamestown, received members and
guests at her home Thursday after
noon.
Participating on the program were
Mrs. A. Ward Creswell, o f Cedarville;
Miss Vona Ruth Owens and Mr. Ted
B. James, Cedarville College students.
The following program was pre
sented:
i
• Piano— A La Bien Aimee, Schuett;
Feux-folle(s, Philipp; Minuet a l!Antique, Puderwski — Mrs. Mildred
Bickett Creswell
Reading— “ When We. haven’t Said
Our Prayers.”— Miss Vona Ruth
Owens.
Vocal—A group o f Irish Songs:
Roses o f Picary, W ood; Killarney,
Balfe; Would God I were the Tender
Apple Blossom, Love Song; Believe
Me if ail Those Endearing Young
Chai ms, Moore.— Mr. Tedd B. James.
Piano—Valse in E Minor, Chopih;
To a Rosebud, Steele; Hungarian
Dance No. 7, Brahms.—-Mrs. M. B.
Creswell.
Reading— “ Miss Dorothy Entertains
the Minister.”i —Miss Owens.
Vocal— Giannina Min (from “ The
Firefly), Friml; The Donkey Serenade
(fro m ' “ The Firefly” ),Friml; Ohio.
(Words by Lida Keck-W iggins),
Speaks-— Mr, Jahies.
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Hot Water Heating
Let us Q uote youj Prices

'The
o x iiir
CAS.
IOBDV8

nearitsprice with these qualityfeatures
j

!

j
[

ONLY CAB with eight cylinders sell*
ing for less than $956.*

*
{

ONLY CAB w ith fu ll torque-tube
drive selling for less than $956.*

ONLY CAB sellin g fo r less than
$889* in- which both front and rear
springs are relieved o f driving and
braking strains.
j
j

ONLY CAB w ith sem i-cen trifu gal
clutch selling for less than $956.*

ONLY CAB with front radius rods
selling for less than $898.*

CARD OF THANKS

LABGEST h yd rau lic brak e-lin in g

We wish to express our sincere ap
preciation of-th e sympathy expressed
and the kindness o f our many friends
and neighbors during our recent bereavment.
Mrs. Annie Harriman,
Robert Harriman,
Rachel Harriman.

The Cedarville Girl Scouts are be
ginning a study o f community history,
The past tw o meetings have been
taken up with short hikes to spots o f
historic interest about town, The
scout leaders as well as the girls themFor
sellves will greatly appreciate any in
formation on family or community hauled
events which might be o f interest in in A -l
this project,
Phone

Sale—L ig h t plant just over
and complete set o f batteries
condition, dickering Electric.
22,

'

Modem Kitchen Sinks

Ohio, Eden spot where came
Brave pioneers o f holy fame.
With letters, husbandry and law,
And fith that fo r the future saw,
Ohio, homo o f liberty,
Where all men ever have been
free,
T lovo the paths thy sons have
trod
To glory in the fear o f God.
Ohio, my Ohio, my native state,
Ohiol

Six members o f the Cedarville Girl
Scout Ttroop gave a puppet show,
“ Scenes from Tow Sawyer,” at the
County Achievement Day program,
held on Wednesday, at the First
Methodist Church,‘Xenia. There-were
more than eight hundred women pre
sent from all o f the townships o f the
county. The girls who took part in
the show were, Jeanne W right, Doris
TowHsley Frances Jolly, Lois Brown
and Clara Galloway. Barbara Smith
acted as announcer.

.

Bath-room Equipment

OHIO

'I love thy soil, fresh-tumed in
spring,
Thy golden grains at harvesting,
Thy orchards’ and they vine
yards’ yield,
Thy flow*rs o f garden .and o f
field;
I love thy wood-landB, vales and
rills,
The rugged beauty o f thy hills,
Thy flowing rivers’ regal sweep,
Thy valleys where the sunbeams
sleep.
Ohio, my Ohio, my native state,
Ohio!
I love thy temples, schools and
marts,
Thy industries and noble arts,
T h y many homes wherein are
born
All virtues that they-.nam e
adorn;
I love the red blood o f thy plains;
I love the blue blood in thy veins;
I love thy spirit, Heaven blest,
The royal heart within thy
breast.
Ohio, my Ohio, my native state,
Ohio!
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Plumbing of A ll Kinds

Words by Lida Keck-Wiggins
Music by Oley Speaks

QUEEN ESTHER

The Misses Martha Jane Creswell
and Jane Ellen Giliiland entertained
the Queen Esther, at the home o f Miss
Martha Jane Creswell, Wednesday
evening with twenty-one members
present,
The president, Miss Betty Irvin,
presided, The devotions were lead by
Miss Dorothy Nieman and the study
book was reviewed fey Miss Almeda
Harper.
A fter the meeting a social hour was
enjoyed by all. A number o f games
were -played and delicious refresh
ments served.

ANNOUNCEMENT

WOMEN’S CLUB ENJOYS

Sabbath School, 10:00 a. m. Mr.
1.
Ramsey, Supt.
! • ■ ■
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Theme: “ A Secure Dwelling Place.”
Junior Sermon: “ Fiery Serpents.”
Every Member Canvassers, at 2:00
p. m., at the church, canvassers will
make their final report. All trustees
and elders are urged to be present.
Chistrian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m „
Topic: “ I Would Be True.” Leader,
Junia Creswell.
Union Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. B. N. Adams will speak at the
2.
M. E. Church on the theme: “ Our
Great High Priest.”
Choir Rehearsals, Junior Choir,
Ded. and Fri,, at 4:00 p .: m.; Senior
Choir, Wed. and Sat., at 7:30 p.-.m.
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—for him a $ 800 ,00 0 dairy
industryexhibit at The N.w
York World’s Fair, The
Dairy World of Tomorrow...

In the transaction N. J. Laughlin
takes ovevjr the equipment in ' Mr.
r reswell’s present plant and will move
it to Urbana where the former has
opened a feed and grain store. Mr.
Creswell will operate the remodeled
elevator fo r handling all kinds o f
grain as well as grinding and mixing.
It is said to be in .first class condition
following recent improvements. Mr.
R. E. McDaniels has located in W est
Milton where he becomes assistant
cashier o f The Citizens National
Bank.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin N. Adams. Minister

. ■»

Farmer of
ORROW ...

Frank Ci'eswCll announced Thurs
day that he had purchased the real
estate and elevator equipment o f the
Cedarville Grain Co., operated by
Messrs. McDaniels and Laughlin.

Mrs. Emma Frances Come, 83,
widow o f Hugh Com e, form er resi
dents o f this place died Tuesday morn
ing at her home in Dayton. The fu
neral was held Thursday afternoon in
that city with burial in Massies
Creek Cemetery,
Surviving are, two daughters, Mrs.
Glenna Hilton, o f Ithaca, and M rs.1
George Jeffries o f Seattle, Wash.;,
three sons, Edgar, o f Dayton; Charles,
o f Detroit, and William, o f R. R. 1,
South Vienna; one brother, James M.
Studavant, o f Cedarville; four grand
children and four great grandchildren.

*

area per pound o f car weight in any
car selling for less than $840.* Largest
emergency brake-lining area o f any
car selling for less than $840.*

LAB0EB diameter brake drums than

M 0 B E floor-to-roof height than in
any other low-price car. W ID EST rear
seat of any low-price car.
B 1G B E S T horsepower-to-Weight ratio
o f any car selling for less than $806.*
G R E A T E S T fuel economy in miles
per gallon o f any standard-drive car
with more than four cylinders, proved
by the Ford “8 5 ” in the recentGilm oreYosemite Economy Run, as reported in
February M otor A g o.
OPour-door Sedan, dilioired
*« Detroit or at factory

unem

rord

^

V -8 C O I
*

in any car selling for less than $956.*
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CEDARVILLE SALES & SERVICE
1

»
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1

AUTHORIZED FORD SALE AND SERVICE
Factory Experienced Garage Service
JAC K H EM R Y, Salas M gr.

*t ,- v

...vr,,-. i%

Phone: 30

JA C K N IE M A N , S *rvk # Mg*y

* * * w w . fm ^ im m i% in 9

SHYRirTS SALI
Onfev at Sill

Tem pertnce Notes

13m Xmtji H*a**a *«*■
w,

Attoa Hurtoy, *t s t.
{GDMM Count? Cammtm Vf*u C«irt.
Ohm N*. *18T|
© rt* *r «»>* M W
3k w a n t * f t M «*4*e t***w4 Utm ***
CttaiMH W*m Court, within Md f(* tto
CMwttr «t *m *». **4 *t»t* «t 0M«.
■*
the taiutuy tom th«r*oT, A. I>. 1M*. 4Bd to
a * dtreoto*. I <rlU off«r for wl* *t VaWlfl
Auotlo* *t th» w«»t door ot th* Court Houm
Ik Zwtla, Ohio. «

Saturday, April 1*MM'

i t i# o'oleeh A. H. ot wild toy, «ho follawlac
dascribed Bool |!*UU to-wtt:
Sttuoto la tho Couatiao of Grew* *nd Clinton
and la tho Btat* of Ohio, »nd bound** *»d

dMcribod

m

follow:

.

to a stake; thence N. »• tt» *
to a atone; comer to said Darts, la the
Ha* of Cora DaTle; thenc* N. 60* W W.
Monday, March IS, l i s t
13*2 pole* t* a atone corner to said Darts
Md AlherThewta; tb.eC* N. 71* 04’ W. 38.00
Springfield Live Stoek Sales Co.
Sponsored by
polea to a atone In the Uua of eald hew!*,,
HOGS—4302head.
corner to H, A. Beam; thence with bis line,
also J. A. Darla. 8. 4* W, 150,40 polee to 180-199 l b s . _____________7.70
Cedarville W . C. T . tl.
a
comer to eald Oavi.e; thenca With bln
200-224
lbs,
____________
7.65
W a iU U S U fU fM s I llH ItU IB
Un« N. Sit* S3* W. 11.80 polee enKslug tho
creek to a stake south of the Creek; thence B. 220-249 lbs.............. P......... 7.60
#6* *1’ W. 18.40 P>4ea to a point I* Ike 250-274 l b s . ___„ ________ 7.45
The esse o f the slot machines came
creek, corner to said IUtI*; thenc* with his
before
the state Uqaor commission on |
275-299
lbs................
„
.......
7,25
lino 8, 10* 42’ W. Cj.ce poles to the place of
an appeal after the local liquor cop -1
beginning, containing One Hundred end Twenty* 300 Jbs. u p ------------------ 6.80 down
flee and Eighty-eight hundredths, 125,88, of 160-179 lbs. ... ................... 7.60
trol commissioner bad refused to act. I
land be It the same more or less
i
Complaints were represented by j
......
,7.00
72-20 acres being In Clinton County and 140-159 lbs.
Attorney Theodore G. Baer, who
33.88 acres In Greene County.
*
( 100-139 l b s . ............................ ,.7 ,1 0 to 7,20
TWs farm Is located 0 mites south of Xenia, Pat sows — ------------------6.20 to 6.50 charged that the slot machines were
O., and S miles west of Dumbarton, O., on
taking $1,000,009 annually out o f the ’
JUunberton-New Burlington Road,
! Stags _— ,_____,_______ 4,80 to o5j00

,

,

..

Term*! of Sale—CASH
Thevabove'described property lisa been ap
praised at |48,00 per acre and can not aell for
lens than two-thirds of the appraisement,
GEORGE HENKEL, Sheriff.
of. Greens County, Ohio.
Miller A; Finney. Attorneys. .
(3-3-19-17-24-31) .

pigs — ,---------8.20 down
j Feeding
SHEEP & LAMBS— 314 head.

XBACT 1. Baelnnlac at a »tak« 1» “ 0
ailddl* of tho rood loodln* frooi Jfaw BurlurtM to Dumbarton at a cornor near tho Boat
Top lambs :._______ _
— 8.75
comer of tho yard o f’ tho Arch PWornoa
S econ d s___________
’ hwwwtoad: those* with tho rood 8. 80* W.
Mediums _____ _____ ___7.50
34 polw to a itake in tho middle of the road;
thsno* N. 3° * . 23.3* poles; thence N, 80
Clip Ia m b s_____ ____ _ ___7.50
poles X. 18.1! pole* to a stake at the foot
Fat ewes ___________
of the h ill; thenc* N. K, alone the edge of the
hUI B, 2414* B, *5.8* pole* to the beftnnlng
CATTLE— 158 head.
containing B aoree of land.
No steers offered.
TRACT 8. Beglnnlne at a stake corner pf
Fed heifers
O r " * " * Interest In the New Burlington and
- , - 8 . 4 0 to 9.45
Dumbarton road; thence 8. 31* W« 9?.#4 p<8**
t r e e t r im m in g
Medium h e if e r s ____ . — 7.00 to 8.20
to a atake; thenoo N, BH4* B, 80.60 polea to
Stock h e ife r s _______ ------5.80 to 6.70
a stake In Abraham Peterson’* line: thence
with Peterson’* line N, 80* B, 86,08 pole* to
Best fa t c o w s _____ ____6.05 to 7.25
a stone corner to said. Peteraoa; thence
Medium cows
- __ 5.65 to 5.95
with Petenpn’a Bne N. 80H* * *8# P*l“
to a atone In a bog corner to Hid Peterson; I (jail Bowersville 54-F 5 or Address | Thin c o w s __________— .4.75 down'
, thenoo with Petewm’* line N. 16* *■ 82>5* X . .
J |
Best butcher bulls __ . — 7.0Q to 7,30
poles to n atone tn the lino of Burlington and
■ By Experienced Mnn
| Other bulls
-,~ 0 .9 5 down
Dumbarton pike and corner to » ld Peterson; |
thence with the’ center of aatd pike N. 7**
Fresh cows ______ t- -$66.00 down
W. 11.80 poles to a atone at the Intersection
head.
of tho Winchester road with said pike; thence
c
with said Wlncheater road and Peterson's line
Top c a lv e s ________ ^ — 11.50
N. IS* E. 59.72 poles to a stone In said road;
Good
and
choice
..10.80
A
}
L1.50
■ JAMESTOWN- OHIO
|
thenc* 8. 73* W. 90 poles to a stake ! thence f
Medium ______;___
..10.45 to L0.60
S. 11* W. 45.20 pole* to stake tn the olddl*
of th* road; thence with the corner of tho road
Culls ..... .................. — .9,00 down
N. 85* R. 27 polea to a stone In tho center
Total count o f live stock in today’s
of said road and comer to said Homestead
lot; thence with the lino of the Homestead
sale was 1960 head." A good supply
lot N. 3* B. 23,30 poles to a stake; N. E,
o f hogs was offered, and topped at
10,12 poles to a stake; thenc* 8, 24%“ B,
24.80 piles to tho beginning, containing 59.33 1 Let M e Figuire W ith Y ou J 7.70 for weights averaging 189 lbs.
acres of land, excepting .15 of an acre used as
i
On Your
. | Steers were absent in the supply o f
a cemetery
live stock, although several head o f
TBACT 3. The following real estate, situate
In the Counties of Greene .and Clinton Coun- _
good heifers were offered and-topped
tleB, Townships of Caesarcreek and Chester, §
at 9.45. Top vealers cashed at 11.50,
State of Ohio. Being a part of Military Sur-l =
T oys Nos. 3908 and 1144. bounded and de-|§
NEW OR OLD WORK
I and top fa t lambs at 8.75.
scribed as follows; Beginning at a stono
=
atone. ln(
In. =
g
Hogs ranging from 20Q to 225 sold
the center Of the New Burlington and Lumber-. = j gpec-,a]jZe on bath and heating §
ton Pike, comer to J. A, Davla; thence with S
r
* .■. '5 at 7.65, and those weighing up to 249
his line 8. 31° , 23’ W. 270 polos to a stone, 8 plumbing, new or remodeled Jons. | sold at 7.60. Heavier kinds, sold at
comoe to, said Davis In the line of J. A, Sting§ _
• 0,i
i,j_ ja ni niimnn ley; thence with his line also Harlan Stephens
aRepairs on all kinds ot pum ps, - 7.45 down. Those under 200? lbs. and.
and Wm. Bales 8. 00* 43’ Br83,98 poles to = dee w elj 8i,ali0W hand or electric I scaling 172 lbs. sold at 7.60, and
a stonie In tho Une of said Bales, comer to |
/
,
s weights under 160 lbs. at 7.00 down.
W. H, Davis; thence with the several lines of § pum ps.
5
said Davis N. 31” 26’ B. 249.28 poles t oa. H
|
| Fat sows were in good demand at 6.20
stake; thence N. 78* 34’ W. 8.80 polea to a §
R eference:'
5 to 6.50, with odd head up to 7.05,
stake; thence N, 81* 25' E. 2 poles to a atake; S'
_
.
. T
..
.|
stags
sold
thenc*' s. 78* 34’ E. 8.80 poles to a stake;
|Ced. Federal
Savings &
Loan
Assn,
z from 4.80 to 5.00, and feed
thenco N. 31® 26’ B. 38 polea to a . stone tn |
.
. | ing pigs 8.20 down.
the center of the Aforesaid Pike; thence N. |
A
m f| T .iJUVI A TV JS
1
Medium heifers, as well .as dairy
10* 33’ E. 70.80 poles to a stake North or \
” • A*
:
Anderson's Fork; thence 8. 26s 58' E. 9.82 s
... n s breeds ranged from ’ 7.00' to 8.20, and
poles to a atake In North bank of Bald Creek; | Phone: 153-F2
Cedarville, O. | stock heifers at 5.80 to 6.70. Best fat
thenca S 05* 58’ E. 23.49 poles to a stake s
.. S
cows cashed 7.25 and down to 6.05,
S
of the Creek; thence S. 89* 21' E. 11 .................................. ...... ...............................
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$«• A WEEK WUK Buy A
m
W illiam son T ripi-ise
"The Williamson Heater Company:
Our Tript-lfe has kept our house warmer this winter
than it
ever been*1 1 found that I did not need
to fire the furnace as often.
TheWilliamson Furnace b the best looking heating.
plant I have ever seen. The Furnace is so easy to
operate that a child could fire it." Signed—Emerson Wright.Eoton, Ohio

FREEiFurnace Inspection. Did you bum
too much coal, did you have too much illness
—were your coal bills too high this past
winter? VCe make free inspection, locate
troubles, do repair world Modest prices.

WILLIAMSON
“TR IP L -IF E ”
F u rn a coi ilfiln a d

C. G. BREWER

THE SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK
SALES COMPANY
Sherman Ave.

SPRINGFIELD, O.

Phone 6942

■'

• ____

®:

Governor Fitzgerald, the new gov
ernor o f Michigan does not have any
use fo r the liquor traffic. A fter in
auguration he said:
“ It (the liquor business )ls a rbtten
business and there will be corruption
or rumors o f corruption as long as the
state government is engaged in the
nefarious trade.”

M iller* of C H AR M and O H IO PRIDE FLOUR
Phone: 19
t
South Ch»rle*fccm, Ohio

W E EXCHANGE FLOUR for W H E AT

Esau Lost O u t•
Eleanor Powell and Robert
YoUng are the merry stars ot the
musical, “ Honolulu.” which opens
Sunday, March 19, at the deluxe
Xenia theater, In Xenia. Burns
and Allen head the supporting
cast.
Eleanor has three great
opportunities to. dance In this film,
which Is” well supplied with comedy, romance and-daucing.

I

*

—On a lot o f high class real estate
and thoroughbred camels, because the
old gentleman had neglected his eyes
Let’s play s a f e . . . and look about your

Friday

Saturday

eyes now!

“Bank Night”
— —SCREEN-:—
“ Four Girls In White”
Florence Rice
Alan Marshall

D r. C .E . W ilkin

Continuous Shows Dally
Adults Only 15c 'Til I P, M.

t*Jvo-h*cA«e.s

Optometric Eye Specialist

X a N K

Over W oolw orth’a— Xenia, Ohio

A D6 L u x e THeflTRt

STARTS SUNDAY

3■

. FIVE DAYS

.3

I G et Y ou r License |
N ow -12 Days
You can get your automobile licenses for 1939 at the
^

& Light Go., Main st., Cedarville, O.
iS
3

f

The new tags can be used after March 10th and all
i

..

motor cars in use must have licenses before April 1,1939.

Especial Attention Given
School-Age _ yes

jp ItllllllllM lllllt llH II H U M tltltH I I II M I II im iim tiiilllim itllll a

{ Glaser’s Beauty
|
Shop

BLACKBURNS
Tooth Powder-—Com Remover

LEGAL NOTICE

J PERM ANENTS— $3 and $5
I 517 First National Bank Bldg.
I Phone: M. 2111-J or M. 1625-J
I
SPRINGFIELD, O.

F ar E very Need
Golden Eagle— A Quality Coal for furnace, stove or
grate. Low in ash, high in heat units. Give it a trial.
We have Pocahantos for your furnace.

Herbs —

Liniment —
Soap

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings until

\

|

8 p. m., Tuesday and Thursday evening until 9 p. m.,

|

|

Saturday evening 10 p. m.

|

5

■■ ■

GRASS SEED O F ALL KINDS

214 N. West St.

PURINA FEED

U l l l l l l l M i l l l l l H I l t l l l l t l l l H I f h l l l l l l l 'f l l l l l H i n t l l l l t t l l l i m i t M i l l l f

Sow and Pig in Meal and Checker. Hog Chow in Meal
and Checker. Purina, the only Startena made.

PURINA FORUMLAS
. Grinding, Mixing of Purina Formulas. Como in and look at George and Martha and guess on
on their w eigh t

You M ay W in.

C . L . M c G u in n
The Pu-Ri-Na Store

South Millar St.

TELEPHONE— 3

Cedarville, O.

Xenia, Ohio

I W ANT A MAN 1

-w ith car; ful1 time calling on |
[ farm homes in Greene County. No |
I experience required, Must be satis-1
l fied with $30 a week to start, but |
excellent chance to double earnings I
Smith, McCaliister & Gibney.
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
| with company helps— sales, special I
(2-3-3*3-6t)
I ieals, attractive premiums (silverI ware, coffee percolators, sa u ce '
HYBRED SEED CORN
| pans, etc.) W o supply complete
| stock o f products—you pay when
Iowa No. 939 hybred seed com has
3 sold, Immediate earnings. No dull
shown satisfactory performance in
| seasons—big business all year with
Mils vicinity f o r the past four years.
| wetlknown line .250 daily necessities
Samples o f the' seed and the crop
’an be seen at the farms o f J. B. Rife
g —coffee, flavoring extracts, home
and Harry N. Powers. Orders will be
|medicines, etc. Details mailed free
taken and seed delivered at either
-no obligation. Give your age,
farm as desired or you can order
: kind o f car, etc. Address Box A , I direct., Inspection invited,
care o f this paper.

I

CLINTON BOUSE
St. Route 54, N. tf, of Ufbana, O.
(4m-U-2)

s
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FOR SALE AND WANT SOS PAY BIG

, >>;

iMjg

A TELEPHONE GIVES YOU

Salve
To Joseph Earl Stewart, Yuma,
Arizona, General Delivery, you will
take notice that Adelene Ellouise
SteWart has filed her petition fo r di
vorce against you on the grounds o f
gross neglect o f duty in cade No
21878 o f the Common Pleas Court o f
Greene County, Said petition will be
for hearing on.the 16th day o f March,
1939, or as soon thereafter as possible
in accordance with the rules o f the
court,

I

|

| All Lines o f BEAUTY CULTURE
Albertha Moore, whose residence is
unknown, is hereby notified that David
J. Moore has filed his petition against
her for divorce in Case No. 21867 o f
the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, charging her with gross
neglect o f duty and extreme cruelty.
That said cause will be for hearing on
and after six full weeks from the first
publication hereof.
’
D. M. AULTMAN,
A tom ey fo r Plaintiff.

,g

D eputy R egistrar (

LEGAL NOTICE

| Shampoo, Finger W ave
| and Manicure .....___ ...75c

I
.

M ary P ickering, |

Thelma Brown, whose place o f resi
dence is unknown, will take notice
that P. W. Brown filed his petition
for divorce against her on February
16,1939, on grounds o f wilful absence
for over -three years, being Case No.
21893, before the Court o f Common
Pleas, Grceno County, Ohio, and that
said cause will come on fo r heating
on or after April 7, 1939.
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
(2-24-3-31d)

Jamestown, Ohio

|
■1

LEGAL NOTICE

OPTOMETRIST

|

Pickering Electric, in connection with The Dayton Power

For Rent— Four room apartment.
Modern, Xenia ave. Reference asked.
Phone 100. Annabel Murdock.

F. L. NELSON, O. D.

Visit this largest Federal Supervised Live Stock Sale
next Monday.
All Live Stock is weighed in, and on cattle .ONLY, a
shrink of two per cent is deducted from the “ in" weights.
Payment of our Checks for your live stock is guar
anteed under Government Bond.
“
Packer buyers are here every Monday, anyious to
pay the top prices for your consignments.

Now and then we hear someom
say; “ Liquor is a good thing in it;
place,” W e agree with that, if you
will allow us to name its place, For
making trouble^ for wrecking, homes,
for dashing hope?, fo r increasing costs
o f government, for strewing the high
ways with corpses, for increasing the
birth rate o f the mentally unfit, for
filling hospitals and insane asylums,
fo r wrecking careers, for putting men
off in the day o f their greatest use
fulness, fo r corrupting the courts, fo r
befuddling brains^ fo r destroying
nerve tissue, for multiplying doctor’s
bills; fo r these and a hundred other
bligts on civilization liquor is a good
thing,— Ohio Messenger,

CHARLESTON MELS

Among the communities, which -have
banned “ bank night” from their mov
ing picture houses is the city o f Port
land, Oregon; A dozen movie theaters
in this municipality had been running
the bank nights, and- when the law
officers attempted to stop them, appeal
was made to the court to overrule
such action. When the matter came
before the circuit courts, Judge Robert
Tucker rendered a decision holding
that bank night, as operated in
theaters, constitutes a lottery, and
therefore falls into the forbidden
and medium kinds at 5.65; to 5.95. ^Iass, along with other gambling pro
Thin sheely kind at 4.75 down. Some jects. He declared:
heavy bulls sold up to 7-30, and others
“ The majority o f courts o f last re
down to 6.75 Fresh cows - ranged sort in the various states have held
downward from 6.60. The supply of that the mere fact that some coupons
veal calves was large, topped at 11.50, ire given to non-paying patrons does
with other good and choice kinds at lot alter, the fact; that these people
10.60, and culls 9.00 down.
;vho come to the theater and wait on
A double deck o f good fat wool ;he outside have contributed a con
lambs sold at 8.75. Second grades sideration in the inconvenience and
iold at 7.50, and best butcher ewes at trouble in coming to the theater and
4.20.
waiting until award is made, and
that they in a large measure aid in
For Rent— 5-room apartment on the general advertising scheme, which
first floor, furnace and bath. Cedar is the. purpose o f bank night.”
ville Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
Sunday 1Chicken Dinner—Special
Subscribe to “THE HERALD” weekly rates-oH board and rooms.
(4t)
SEARS’ HOTEL.

Phone: Cedarville 125

SEE US IN ACTION!

pockets o f the working men q f the
county.

“Honolulu*

ContfoAl, ComeMCMC

Vieosuct I T

and

LOW GOST • •
i

• When sons and daughters leave home, you
can still be in touch with them frequently if
you have a telephone. It's a great conve
nience also, saving many tiresome steps when
you're not feeling well or just want to take
it easy* In sudden illness it's a priceless
protection becau se it brings a id quickly.
Why be without one when it costs so little?

OHIO BELL E H TELEPHONE CO

